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Intro: Bell / Whistle    Bass (Banjo): g a b      [C] [C] [C] C↓    g a b  
 

 
The [C] Blackpool Belle was a [C] getaway train that [C] went from northern [G7] stations.                                               

What a Dm// beautiful G7// sight on a Dm// Saturday G7// night,                                                                              

Bound Dm// for the G7// illumi- [C] -nations, no [C] mothers and dads, just [C] girls and lads                                                                 

[C7] Young and fancy [F] free, [F] out for the laughs on the C// Golden A7// Mile                                                                  

At Dm// Blackpool G7// by the  C↓ sea.       

                                                                                                                             

CHORUS:  I re- [F] -member, [F-G7] very [C] well, [C] all the [F] happy gang 

[A7] Aboard the Blackpool [D7] Belle [G7] 

I re- [C] -member them pals of [C] mine, when I [E7] ride the Blackpool [Am] line 

And the [D7] songs we sang to- [G7] -gether on the Blackpool  [C] Belle   [G7] 

 

[C] Little Piggy Greenfield [C] he was there, he [C] thought he was mighty [G7] slick                                                                    

He Dm// bought a G7// hat on the Dm// Golden G7// Mile,                                                                            

The Dm// hat said G7// “Kiss Me [C] Quick”, [C] Piggy was a lad for [C] all the girls                                    

But [C7] he drank too much [F] beer, he [F] made a pass at a C// Liverpool A7// lass                                          

And she Dm// pushed him G7// off the C↓ pier. G7↓ 

 

[C] Some of us went up [C] Blackpool Tower and [C] others in the “Tunnel Of [G7] Love”                                                                                  

A Dm// few made G7// off for the Dm// Blackpool G7// sand,                                                                           

Dm// under the G7// pier [C] above, [C] There was always a rush [C] at the midnight hour                                

But [C7] we made it, just the [F] same and [F] I made off with the C// Liverpool A7// lass but I 

Dm// never could G7// remember her C↓ name. 

 

CHORUS:  I re- [F] -member, [F-G7] very [C] well, [C] all the [F] happy gang 

[A7] Aboard the Blackpool [D7] Belle [G7] 

I re- [C] -member them pals of [C] mine, when I [E7] ride the Blackpool [Am] line 

And the [D7] songs we sang to- [G7] -gether on the Blackpool  [C] Belle   [G7] 

 

Now the [C] Blackpool Belle has a [C] thousand tales if [C] they could all be [G7] told                                                                   

Dm// Many of G7// these I Dm// will re-G7//-call as Dm// I am G7//growing [C] old                                                                 

They were [C] happy days and I [C] miss the times we’d [C7] pull the curtains [F] down                                                                

And the [F] passion wagon would C// steam back A7// home                                                                                   

And Dm// we would G7// go to  C↓ town. 

 

I re- [F] -member, [F-G7] very [C] well, [C] all the [F] happy gang 

[A7] Aboard the Blackpool [D7] Belle [G7] 

I re- [C] -member them pals of [C] mine, when I [E7] ride the Blackpool [Am] line 

And the [D7] songs we sang to- [G7] -gether on the Blackpool  [C] Be- [A7]  -lle  

And the [D7] songs we sang to- [G7] -gether on the Blackpool [C] Belle   C↓ G7↓ C↓ 

          

bell  / whistle 


